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SPINAL ANALGESIA. 

By A. CHALMERS, 

CAPT., I.M.S., 

Dist. Medical Officer, Tricliinopoly. 

The following cases with remarks thereon and 
some details of technique may be of interest. 
The substance used for injection was in all 

cases A. E. Barker's Stovaine 10%, Glucose 5%, 
distilled water 85%. This compound was 

obtained in sealed ampoules from Krolinet 

Legeman, London. The cost comes to Rs. 6 per 
dozen ampoules or about 8 annas for each case 
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which compares favourably with C. H. Cl8. The 
syringe used was that known as the Record 
with a capacity of 2 c. era. The needle employ- 
ed has a close fitting stylet. The point is 
hollowed out, thus securing sharpness without 
lengthening the terminal opening too much. A 
slender canula fits this hollow needle closely 
and projects about 1 mm. beyond its point when 
pushed home inside the hollow needle. The 

puncture is made with the needle (with the 
stylet in situ)] as soon as the needle has passed 
the supra and interspinous ligament, the stylet 
is withdrawn and the needle pushed on. Finally, 
there is a sensation of pucking a tense mem- 

brane and the spinal fluid flows out as a rule 

rapidly either in drops or continuously. When 
about 10 c. cm. have escaped, the canula already 
attached to the charged syringe is pushed home 
through the holloiu needle and the compound in- 
jected veiy slowly. The needle, canula and 

syringe are withdrawn and the puncture sealed 
with collodion. As regards the position of the 
patient during and after the puncture it was 
found much easier to inject the patient sitting 
on the edge of the table with his head well bent 
forward on to his knees. Then, if merely per- 
ineal anaesthesia was required he was laid on 
his back immediately after injection with a 

pillow under his head. But when a higher 
anaesthesia, say up to umbilicus, was necessary, 
the patient was laid on his back with a sand 

bag under his buttocks and two or more under 
his head. The result was the canal formed a 
curve with the lowest point about the lower 
dorsal region. This is important if one wishes 
to obtain a high analgesia. 
The needle, canula and syringe were sterilised 

before and after by boiling them in distilled 
water in a special steriliser obtained for the 

purpose. 
In the patient's skin after the usual washing 

and use of disinfectants?normal sterilised salt 
solution was freely used. 
The puncture was made between second and 

third lumbar vertebrae as it was found easier in 
this interspace than between third and fourth. 
One point was noticed that gave rise to some 

confusion at first and led to some failures. If 
one marks out the exact site for puncture when 
the patient is erect and then punctures over the 
site marked, it will be found that the needle will 
strike against periosteum or bone. The spinous 
process is slightly tilted up, hence the result. 
This can be avoided by waiting till the patient 
has well bent forward, when if one places a 

finger over each process, the site for the puncture 
is accuratel}7 determined. It is important to 

get the patient to keep his spine quite straight 
in the vertical line. No doubt it may sound the 
easiest thing in the world to enter the canal 

every time, but it is not 30 in reality until one has 
had a little experience. To get some practice 
the writer induced some twenty patients to sub- 
mit to lumbar puncture with no further end in 

view (than puncture). After these cases in 
which I had no less than 8 failures (at the first 

puncture) T tried m}7 first injection. 

Case 1.?Infective Granuloma of Vulva?Entered 
canal at second puncture?spinal fluid flowed in rapid 
drops ?6 c.cm. removed. Analgesia up to iliac crests 
in four minutes. Loss of all reflexes up to this level. 
Motor paralysis ditto. Patient quite comfortable 

Analgesia lasted 1 hour and 25 minutes. After-effects 
nil except slight headache. Patient had had G H Cl3 
previously and said she preferred this method. [2 c. cm. 
of Stovaine and Glucose injected.] Anaesthesia was 
perfect, deep dissection and thermocautery. 
Case 2.?Amputation of Penis for Cancer.?Male, aged 

65?weak?c. s. fluid escaped in rapid drops one drachm 
removed?2 c.c. of Stovaine sol. injected. Analgesia in 3 
minutes?operation began after 4? minutes. Slight sen- 
sation on cutting suspensory ligament. Otherwise 
satisfactory. Duration of analgesia 50 minutes. No 
after-effects except slight headache which lasted 6 hours, 
but was never severe. 

Case 3.?Hydrocele?Radical cure?size of a cocoa- 

nut. Analgesia in 4 minutes in scrotum and perineum 
up to a s. s. in 8 minutes. Duration of analgesia 65 

minutes. No after-effects. Injected in sitting posture 
laid flat on back with head well raised. Patient was 
astonished to find operation completed. 

Case 4.?This was a curious case. Patient, a male, 
aged 58, complained of severe pain in the scar of an old 
operation; wound situated over linea alba above umbili- 
cus in which was a small discharging sinus. There 
was much thickening and the mass felt like a tumor. 
On cutting down a hard substance was felt, and this 

proved to be the ends of an old silver wire suture 
embedded in the abdominal muscles. The ends were 

untwisted, cut with plier and the wire removed?the 
wire was nine inches long (No. 7 thickness). The 
track was cleaned and swabbed with Zn Clj- 

This patient was turned on his back at once after 

injection with his hips and head elevated. Anaesthesia 

complete up to epigastric. The wire had been inserted 
15 years ago by Colonel , i.m.s., in Hyderabad. 
No after-effects. 

Case 5.?Removal of Extensive Cancerous Glands in 
both groins. 

Laid on back with hips and head well elevated. Com- 

plete analgesia up to a. s. s. in 8 minutes ; very large and 
deep dissection ; operation lasted one hour, analgesia 
passed off in 1 hour and 50 minutes. No after-effects. 

Case 6.?Hydrocele?Radical cure; result perfect; no 
after-effects. 

Case 1Hydrocelei R.?Radical cure. A very nervous 
patient of 23 years, nearly fainted when needle intro- 
duced. Bilious vomiting 20 minutes after injection just 
as operation was completed. Had rather severe headache 
for 3 hours. 

Case 8.?Hydrocele?size of very bigcocoanut; second 
puncture necessarj?had the least inconvenience, and 
although patient was nervouB he was delighted with 
result. No after-effects. 

Case 9.?Large R. Hydrocele.? Size of a large cocoa- 

nut. Puncture made with patient sitting up ; rapid 
escape of cerebro-spinal fluid ?3iss withdrawn?2 c c. of 
Stovain sol. injected. Patient turned on right side with 
head and buttocks elevated. Operation begun 4 minutes 
after injection ; perfect result; no complaints and 

patient was loud in his praises of the method. Analgesia 
up to 1" below umbilicus. No after-effects. 

Case 10.?Elephantoid Vulva.?Woman, aged 40. The 
analgesia was rather slow in developing in this case ; no 

motor paralysis till 10 minutes had elapsed ; operation 
started 4 minutes after injection. There were no ill- 
effects except a slight headache ; result, very satisfac- 

tory'; 2 c.c. injected as usual ; patient laid on her back 
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after injection made in sitting posture. Upper limit of 
analgesia was line between ant. sup iliac spines. 

Case 11.?Removal of suspected malignant tumor from 
L. groin of a woman aged 40. Tin's woman had been 
operated on some months ago for an infective granu- 
loma of vulva (removed under spinal analgesia). The 

parts had healed, but the inguinal and femoral glands 
were enlarged and tender. Free incision from spine of 
pubes to ant. sup. iliac spine and tumor dissected 
out with glands, etc Result very good but patient 
was vary nervous and had, or at least she thought she 
had, slight pain near the close of operation. 

In this case the patient was turned on her leftside 
and the injection made in that position. Analgesia 
up to mid way between umbilicus and epigastricayle. 
No after effects ; patient quite pleased. 

Case 12. ? Radical cure, L. Inguinal Hernia?mai\ 

aged 25, very nervous and complained of the punc- 
ture ; injection with patient on left side and 
buttocks elevated. Analgesia up to epigastric notch 
in 6 minutes. Patient suffered from nausea and 
felt faint for a few minutes (3 minutes after injec- 
tion), given hot coffee with Brandy which relieved 
him Operation begun 5 minutes after injection quite 
satisfactory till skin sutures inserted when he felt 

slight uneasiness not amounting to actual pain. Opera- 
tion lasted 45 minutes. Bassini's method. 

These results have encouraged me as to the 

safety and efficacy of the procedure, and I 

hope to publish a further set of results shortly. 
The necessary outfit consisting of Record Syringe 
in nickel case and steriliser can be got from 

Krohnet Legeman, London, for about Rs. 40. 


